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of the legend. -

Active Argonauts appeared on the stage with the new
members at the .conclusion of the program. They included
Paul Gene Strassler, Harvey Peck, James "Martin Scott, David
Lee Grigg, Lawrence Byron Austin, III, Robert Vernon Fulk
Jr., Roger Babson Foushee, and Maurice Glen Johnson, all
students in the University.

Occupying special seats in the auditorium were alumni
members of the Order, who joined active members and ini-
tiates for a banquet at the Carolina-In- following the tap-
ping ceremony. Main speaker for this occasion, a closed meet-
ing of the Order, was Argonaut Terry Sanford, Governor of
the State of North Carolina. He was tapped into the Order
as a student in 1941.

Jason's Speech
The annual oration of Jason gives some indication of the

significance of membership in the order. In delivering it,
Peck said, "The qualities sought in Argonauts of old are as
real anfd as necessary today as in days past."

'You have dared to be above the average. . . . You have
lost yourself . . . and tonight in the darkness of this hall you
will find the Golden Fleece."

These words from Jason's oration were spoken to an
audience of 2,000 in Memorial Hall here tonight just before
hooded giants stalked the aisles and tapped 16 new mem-
bers for the Order of the Golden Fleece, highest men's hono-
rary of the University of North Carolina.

Dr. Sturgis Elleno Leavitt, Kenan Professor of Spanish;
Nathan Anthony Womack, chairman of the Department of
Surgery, and George Vanderbeck Taylor, Associate Profes-
sor of History; and 13 students were honored. Also, present
officers of the Order were announced, their identities having
been kept secret throughout the year.

First to be tapped was Ray Simpson Farris, Charlotte;
then came Stanley Warren Black, III, Charlotte; William
Floyd Sayers Jr., Gastonia; Henry Newton Patterson Jr.',
Manhasset, N. Y.; Lewis Odis Rush Jr., Asheboro; Hans Ru-
dolf Frankfort, East Orange, N. J.; Charles Farris Himes,

Brevard; George Worth Campbell Jr., High Point; David
Eugene Price, Erwin, Tennessee; Willis Padgett Whichard,
Durham; Louis Haynes Gump, Johnson City, Tennessee; Nor-
ton Fortune Tennille Jr., Winston-Sale- m; and Denton Lotz,
Northport, New York.

All of the students are seniors except Farris, Patterson,
Campbell, Whichard, who are juniors; and Frankfort, who is
a graduate student.

Officers Announced
It was announced that Harvey Peck, Durham, has been

Jason (president) of the 657-memb- er organization during the
1960-6- 1 academic year. Robert Vernon Fulk Jr., Wilming-
ton, was introduced as Hyparchos (vice-presiden- t); Howard
Holderness Jr., Greensboro, as Grammateus (secretary); and
Raymond Stanley, Chapel Hill, as Chrystopher (treasurer).

The dramatic hour-lon- g ceremony included the reading
of the legend of Jason and the quest for the Golden F leece.
Kenneth Lawing Penegar, former Jason of the Order and
third-yea- r law student at the University, was the narrator

"In a world pleading for leadership," he continued, "is
it not proper that we here in all humility attempt to honor
those qualities of leadership and the men among us who
emulate them?" ,

"To those chosen, let it be a tribute to work well done.
To others, let it be an encouragement to higher achievement.
To still others, let it be a challenge to prove the omissions
of this night a testimony to human error in judgment."

Referring to the years of University history when "there
have always been those who have risen in times of need and
crisis, have loved this place, and given themselves in devoted
service to it," Jason- - said, "it is they and their ideal which
made it great."

He stated that the Fleece fifty-eig- ht years ago when it
was organized "became guardian of this ideal that it might
have its fullest realization."

"In those men honored tonight and in their desires to
give fully to University life are mirrored the qualities on
which this ideal depends," he said.

Is Student Government
Merely Adequate?

See Editorials, Page Two.

RAIN ENDING
Cooler in the afternoon
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:ate OAPPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE mergencJDramatiqiie Shows
Weekend Comedyvmposium Positions Open Declared By CaJ.J JL the residence for a considerablePreparations are being com

length of time. Black Green,
Debbie Ives and Graham Pol-
lock head the cast.

Planning activity for the 1962
Carolina Symposium will move
into high gear this week, as the

pleted for the weekend per-
formances of "The Man Who
Came to Dinner," a Moss Hart
and George S. Kaufman comedy
which is to be presented by the
Petite Dramatiques in Gerrard
Hall.

Program Committee holds final

By FRANCIS L. MCCARTHY
United Press International

A fighting force of Cuban rebels invaded their homeland by air and sea today only
90 miles from Havana, and Premier Fidel Castro declared a state of national emer

Supporting Cast

Supports include Marieldeliberations on the week-lon- g

O'Dell, Rick Peterson, Bonnytheme, and applications for
committee chairmen and mem Performances are scheduled Wilson, Jane Dyer, Jerry Rosen- - gency.bers are considered. baum, Mary Ruth Jackson Cindyfor Friday and Saturday nights Rebel troops swamped ashore after midnight in the swampy area around theChairman Joe Oppenheimer at eight o'clock.has announced that applications Poole, Marjorie Putnam, Bob

Bloodworth, Newt Smith and
Ginger Swain.

oldest and most extensive stu-
dent effort . for . the stimulation
of the intellectual life of the
community, was begun in 1926,
and has since evolved into a
week-lon- g series of lectures,
discussions, classroom seminars
and debates held every other
year.

A roster of distinguished
speakers is brought to the cam-
pus for the week in order to
examine the many facets of a
particular problem.

The following is a short re-

sume of the functions and duties
of each committee, so that ap-

plicants may gain a clearer fer-specti- ve

of the work involved.
PUBLICITY In addition to

A cast of 21 has been select Bahia de Cochinos, the Bay of Pigs. The invasion area lies at the south of Matanzas
Province below Havana.will be available through Fri

day at the YMCA, GM Infor ed for the three-a- ct comedy

pare displays and demonstra-
tions throughout the year, de-
signed to provide students with
prior orientation as to the scope
of the subject.

The Handbook Committee will
compile, print and distribute
the Symposium Handbook, the
program guide for the week's
activity.

RELATED DISCUSSIONS
COMMITTEE This group will
coordinate the work of two sub-
committees Classroom and De-
partmental Seminars and Dis-
cussion Groups. The Seminars
committee will schedule speak-
ers for classroom discussions in
close cooperation with Univer-
sity departments, while the
Discussion Group committee
will initiate student discussion
in living units on the Sympo

Also included are John Dole,
mation Desk, and the Library First indications were that the casualties were heavy.

Near midday the largest radio station in Havana, CMQ, was heard announcingTed Vigodskyv' Allen Scruggs,which concerns a radio celebri-
ty who came to dinner, broke
his leg and was confined toReserve Reading Room. Posi Charles Ericson, Stewart Powell, that Castro had declared a state of national emergency.James Goodman and Cole Wad- -tions are open for the Pub-

licity, Related Discussions, In There were reports segments of the Cuban navy had revolted. For more than andell. Ericson will double as
stage manager. hour this morning naval sta

The production crew includes tions were heard trying to raise
Cuban naval headquarters in that the attack was waged by

mercenaries" from bases inJuliana Evans, costumes; Pete
Harkins and - Steve Nauheim, Florida, and Guatemala. The inHavana by radio. Castro has

conducted four major purges ofbeing responsible for general

Geo. Campbell,

Prissy Wyrick

Head Councils

lights; James Goodrhann, Allen vasion, Cuba said,, was financed

tercollegiate Seminar, Social
and Hospitality, and Physical
Arrangements committee heads.

'"We plan to select the chair-
man this spring, along with a
nucleus membership for each
committee. As - the . work load
increases next fall, more mem-
bers willr"be added to each
group," Oppenheimer stated.

Oldest Intellectual Effort

Scruggs- - and Pete Fowler, sets by the United States. "Symposium publicity, including
newspaper, radio and television Sandra Cobb and June Hend-

ricks, props; Allen Scruggs andsium theme, and will provide

Dean Rusk Say s

US Sympathizes

With Invasion

guest speakers for these meet Betty Oliver, make-u- p.

ings.

coverage, this committee will
coordinate the work of two
subcommittees: Exhibits and
Handbook.

The Exhibits group will pre--
INTERCOLLEGIATE SEMI George CampbelL and. Prissy

the Navy -- in the--last-Tear-

Uprising Hinted
Castro called for action

against "those who are sur-
prised committing . . . sabot-
age, shooting, or assassination
attempts" indicating that an
uprising within Cuba had ac-

companied the invasion.
In a broadcast statement Cas-

tro identified himself as "comma-

nder-in-chief and prime

The Carolina Symposium, the NAR The planning and execu Wyrick are the newly: elected
tion of the intercollegiate semi
nar program will be the job of WASHINGTON (UPI) Secll SI this group. Work entails the de retary of State Dean Rusk said

today the anti-Cast- ro invasion
Cuba was not staged from

termination of the- - prospectus
for the week, communicating
with student leaders at schools American soil but that thethroughout the nation to ar United States is sympathetic
range for representation in the with the aims of those

U.S. Sympathetic
In Washington, Secretary of

State Dean Rusk denied that
the invasion came from Ameri-
can soil, but said the United
States is sympathetic with the
invaders' aims.

The landing by anti-Cast- ro

was accompanied by a rebel
radio appeal for a simultaneous
uprising within Cuba.

Several hours after dawn the
government's internal radio
communications system, which
had been commandeered by the
army, reported invaders were
dropping by parachute, that
planes were bombing and straf-
ing the beachhead area, and that
two gunboats supported the as-

sault.
President Jose Miro Cardona

of the Cuban Revolutionary
Council in New York said the
assault was the beginning of
the battle "to liberate our

(Continued on Page 3)

WORLD
MEWS

BRIEFS

program, and the other arrange
ments involved. Rusk said the Cuban affair

SOCIAL AND
This group will schedule

' v vr j

"" "'
k'-'-- - - -"

in i

arrivals and departures for

minister," indicating that he
had assumed personal command.
President Osvaldo Dorticos pre-
viously had been designated as
commander-in-chie- f of the
armed forces.

Streams of persons were re-
ported jamming the roads into
the Escambray Mountains where
guerilla bands have been oper-
ating against Castro. They were
believQd to be civilians on the
move and not invaders.

As the government acted to
fight off the invaders, Cuba had
charged in the United Nations

visiting speakers, secure rooms
and dining arrangements, plan

Nikita Khrushchtv

Chairmen of the Mens Honor
Council and Women's Honor
Council respectively.

Campbell, a Junior from High
Point, is a Morehead Scholar
and has been a member of the
Honor Council since spring 1959.
A member of the Freshman
Honors Program and past treas-
urer of Phi Eta Sigma Honorary
Fraternity, he has also been
president of the Sophomore
Class and vice-preside- nt of the
IFC.

Miss Wyrick, of Greensboro,
has been on the Woman's Coun-
cil since fall 1959. She is execu-
tive secretary of the YWCA,
and has been active in the
Women's Athletic Association
and Carolina Woman's Council.

Warner Bass, a sophomore
from Nashville, Tenn., has been
elected Vice-Chairm- an of the
Men's Council. He is a More-hea- d

Scholar, member of the
Freshman Honors Program, and
of the Order of the Grail.

Walter Dillenger, of Char-
lotte, has been named scribe
for the Men's Honor Council.

receptions and provide hospi-
tality and assistance to allBy United Press International

was one for the Cubans them-
selves to settle but that the
United States was not indiffer-
ent to the extension of Com-
munist tyranny in this hemis-
phere.

No Intervention
He pledged again that there

would be no armed American
intervention in Cuba. He hedg-
ed, however, when asked at his
news conference whether this
meant the United States was
abandoning its traditional right

visitors.
PHYSICAL ARRANGE

MENTS Arranging stage set
tings, securing necessary equip-
ment, and assisting the pub-
licity and related discussions
committees in the execution of
their plans are the major func

PETITE DRAMATIQUE
. . . set for weekend

Russia Accuses U.S.
MOSCOW The Soviet government newspaper Izvesia

Monday charged that "American hirelings" staged the inva-
sion of Cuba and demanded that the "aggression" be halted
at once.

The newspaper compared the invasion against Fidel Cas-

tro's regime to the American-backe- d overthrow of the left-win- g

government of President Jacobo Arbenz in Guatemala
in 1954.

tions of this group. to go to the aid of endangered
American citizens.The Finance and Office Com

Graham Walker
Given Top Honor

mittees, chaired by the Treas
Rusk said that was a quesQuarterly Story

Deadline Nears
urer and Secretary respective-
ly, will also accept applications
for members.

tion he would have to leave for
the future.

Nor would he predict what ac
tion the United States might
take if Russia intervenes on
Castro's side.

Council, the presidency of Val-
kyries, the secretary-treasurcr-sh- ip

of the Order of the Old
Well, membership on the Cam-
pus Orientation Committee, the
activities chairmanship of the
Delta Delta Delta Sorority.

Miss Walker is enrolled in
the School of Education, with
a major in English teaching. She

At an intermission in the
Valkyrie Sing last evening,
Graham Walker was presented
the Irene F. Lee Cup signifying
her receiving the award as the
outstanding senior woman in
the University in 1961. The cup
was presented by Dean Kather-in- e

Kennedy Carmichael.
Miss Walker was chesen as

Harriss Appoints
Pair To Positions

While ruling out intervention
to aid the anti-Cast- ro forces,
Rusk said there was no doubt
fighting for freedom.

Student writing short stor-
ies, poems or articles for the
Summer Issue of The Carolina
Quarterly should be submitted
to the editors by Monday night,
April 24. Richard Rickert, edi-
tor requests that manuscripts
be in good typed condition.
"Quality work will receive im-

mediate editorial criticism if it

Angola Terror Heightens
LUANDA, Angola Rebel marauders put a northern An-

gola town to the torch Monday and suicidally attacked a
Portuguese troop column in a spreading jungle terror cam-
paign.

A specially trained jungle warfare unit was rushed to
the Portuguese African territory bordering the Congo and
sources said Portugal was sending a 10,000-ma- n armed force
to try to smash the raids which have taken a heavy toll in
lives, both European and Africans.

The appointments of Dwight recipient of the award by a

Not 'Full-Scal- e'

Rusk said that, cn the basis
of the information so far, he
did not believe that .what was
taking place in Cuba was a

general, setting up appoint-
ments and keeping an eye onWheless as Presidential Assist
Student Government commit

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Walker Jr., from
Lookout Mountain, Tennessee.

Mrs. Irene F. Lee, of Chapel
Hill, who served as Hostess and

ant and Allen Cronenbcrg as
tees and presidential activities.Attorney General were an-

nounced yesterday by Student

committee composed of stu-
dents, who represented various
student organizations on cam-- i
pus, and of certain members of
the administration.

As a junior, Miss Walker was

Cronenberg, a junior from

is suitable for publcation," stat-
ed Rickert.

Prizes for the best short story
and two poems will be announc-
ed in the Summer Issue, and
all students' work submitted by
Monday will, be considered to

Rocky Mount, advocated a three
point program for his staff for
the coming year. First, he hopes

Counselor in Spencer Hall from
1925 to 1948, established this
award to honor that senior
woman adjudged outstanding in
chaarcter, leadership, and

tapped into membership in theto educate the student body in Order of the Old Well honorary
and was elected to be its secre- -

Body President Bill Harriss.
Wheless, a sophomore from

High Point, is currently floor
leader in Student Legislature
for the Student Party and chair-
man of the Ways and Means
Committee.

He has also served as a dele-
gate to State Student Legisla-
ture and as vice-chairm- an of

gether with work published pre-
viously in this year's Quarterly.
The award for the best short

:rTir1ar:Vi in Thr awarrf is nrP- -
the philosophy of the honor sys-
tem at Carolina.

Second, he wants the staff to

There had been landings on
the coast by anti-Cast- ro forces,
he said, and disorders were
mounting in the country. But
he would not characterize it as
an all-o- ut affair as yet.

Rusk dodged a number of
specific questions on Cuba on
the grounds that the matter
was under debate in the United
Nations. lie did. however, re-
ject Premier Fidel Castro's as-

sertion that the United States
was behind the landings and
other attacks.

Communists Advance In Laos
VIENTIANE, Laos Pro-Commun- ist rebel troops, advanc-

ing under a heavy Red artillery barrage, were reported Mon-
day to have captured a key road junction in central Laos in
a drive threatening to slash this nation in two.

k

Informed sources said the Red Pathet Lao forces, break-
ing through royal army defenses in "battalion strength," had
pushed to within 30 miles of the Mekong River provincial
capital town of Thakhek.

tary-treasur- er. She served as a'scntcd annuany.
members of the Women s Honor
Council and of the Women's ,JA,.,Residence Council. She was ac- - f ' ,;,
tive in the YWCA, serving on ' - j

the publicity and dormitory I . -
.

the party.

act as a "middle man" between
the university administration
(which decides whether or not
to have a student charged with
an Honor or Campus Code vio-
lation heard before one of the
honor councils) and the coun-
cils themselves.

story will be $50, with $25 each
for the two best poems.

Writing should be submitted
at the Quarterly office in Gra-
ham Memorial on Monday af-
ternoon, April 24, 3-- 5 or 8-- 9
p.m., or at any time during the
week at the Graham Memorial
desk in the lobby.

Of the appointment, Presi
dent Harriss said:

A"Dwight has been one of the
key men in the rise of the Stu
dent Party this year and one Third, Cronenberg said some

work on the

vespers committees: she worked
on The Daily Tar Heel; and she
was a member of Westminster
Fellowship.

Valykyrio
Toward the end of her junior

year, she was tapped into Var-kyric- s,

the highest honorary
for women on the campus. A

of the men whose interest, dedi-
cation and enthusiasm has Attorney General's staff needs i

ibrought the party to its present SG INTERVIEWS
Student Government inter- -

to be done. The recent Consti-
tutional amendment which in
effect abolished the Student

heights.
i views will continue throughout"He has applied the same en
lU ! i 3 .f! -Council will make necessarythusiasm in everything he has

Infirmary
Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included Jennifer Game-wel- l,
Christine Bolick, John

Boling, Harvey Prcslcy,
Thomas Sprinkle, William Brim-so- n,

Robert Gamble, Thomas
Harrelson, Jack Jones, Edwin
LaCrosse, Jack Koontz, Alex-
ander MacFaden, William Riley,
and John Roscow.

Rusk Challenges Soviet
WASHINGTON Secretary of State Dean Rusk called on

Russia Monday to clarify immediately its position on a Lao-
tian cease fire to avoid a dangerous situation in the war-tor- n

Asian country.

He told a news conference that Russia's reply to a Brit-
ish cease fire proposal was not clear on the key point the
timing of any halt to hostilities. The United States has in-

sisted on a cease fire before an international conference is
held on Laos

selections committee chose Miss
Walker to be the reciipent of
the Jane Craige Award to the
outstanding junior woman stu-
dent in the University in 1960.

Among the activities of her
senior year have been the chair-
manship of the Women's Honor

offices between 1:00 and 6:00
p.m. Coeds have been especially
encouraged to apply for com-
mittee work. Appointments for
interviews should be made at
Graham Memorial prior to the
interview.

attempted since he came to
Carolina. I am certain that he
will do an excellent job as
Presidential Assistant."

Wheless will serve in coor-
dinating the. executive staff
with Student Government in

some shuffling of the staff and
its investigative work.

Cronenberg said that he hopes
to work with Student Legisla-
ture in connection with any
new judicial legislation to
come up.

GRAHAM WALKER
. . . Honored


